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of this port, who gives us the following A MCKTING of the StMiboldcrt of the Dclawcrc which was a lecret. Ituercour e between chafe for any par ion w.ftiii.g to lecure a fun;r " r«*

Tmb'rtant Intelligence! A and StUyliill Canal Navigation will be held Jamaica and St. Domingo had taker place, mmXT IT V AmrAMrrTl '«*t at » small expence. Poiieflionca be l.;a .m-

Th-It ?» cn'ter had arrived at Cuadalnape " Thursday the/-/? nf Augult neat,at 6 o'clock as between Jamaica and Cuba. Tbe Gen. ' A«D V AIN C.LLJ, media clv. >J^^:r^f±c aa, z,,ti i d,n.c'e
'to <Ehe'*dr..n:ftiMtiw»,SPntaining intelligence GEO SOS tPoRRALM'ry . fame day, brig Hannah, Dagget, fr.ar- Also, Purcbafe* and Siles of LAKDS made, M«. 84, Doc-, f; ?«»

that the French fleet from Brest had arrived to Delaware and SchuylkillCanal Company. tioiquc, iai.cd June 13. Lett there to fail Br' fAttSS NSHffQkT- NB " ° n = » Cf e of excel), ot woi.uiam- "J i ,r -*

I>»l'Cadiz., where they fell in with admiral janeap
,

aawtiAu June 22-with aa Englilh convoy, brig Sa- j»l y ; Mw tf theabov, aaytlfoU h^d.
! \ - , ?

. *


